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What is Human Trafficking?

Who are ttre Victims? Who is at Risk?

111ffi6king victims can be any age, race, gender, or
nationality. Tralficking victims can be men or women,
young or old, American or from abroad, wirh or without
legal status.

Tra{Iickers prey on victims with little or no social safety
net. They look for victims who are lulnerable because of
their illegal immigration status, limited English
proficiency, and those who may be in mlnerable situations
due to economic hardship, political instability, natural
disasters, or other causes.

The indicators listed are just a few that may alert you to a
potential human traflicking situation. No single indicator
is necessarily proof of human trafficking. If you suspect
that a person may be a victlm of human trafficking, please
call the Immigration and Customs Enforcement (ICE)
Homeland Security Investigations (HSI) Tipline at
l-866-347 -242.3. You can also report online ar
www.ice. sovltios.

To reach a non-govemmental organization for confidendal
help and information, 24 hours a day, please call the
National Human Trafficking Resource Center at
l-888-3737-888.
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Human Trafficking 101

Hu::ran traffcking is modern-day slavery and involves
the use offorce, fraud, or coercion to obrain some rype
of labor or commercial sex act. Millions of men, women,
and children are traf{icked into forced labor situations and
into the sex trade worldwide. Many of these victims are
lured from their homes with false promises of well-paying
)obs; instead, they are forced or coerced into prostiturion,
domestic servitude, or other types of forced labor. Victims
are found in legitimate and illegitimate Iabor industries,
including sweatshops, massage parlors, agricultural fields,
restaurants, hotels, and domestic service.

Human trafficking is different from human smuggling.
Trafficking is exploitation-based and does not require
movement across borders or any type of transportation.

How do I Identifl Human Trafficking?

llunran tr.rllicking is oftr:n 'hiddcn in plain sight. Thcre art.a
nunrhcr ol'rcd llags, ()r indi(at(rrs, rr hit h c.rn lrell) al(.rr )()lt r()
hunran trallirlirrg. Rr(ogni/illg rlrt signs is the Iirst srelt irr
idcntilj in!i victxlls.

Some Indicators Concerning a Potenrial Victim
Include:

Behavior or Physical State:
o Drts tlrt, \'i(tinr act fearlirl, anxious, delrn sstd, srrburissivr:,

tt'trst. or nt'n otts/paraur ri<l I
. D()r\ th( \'i(tiDr dcltr t() all{)tllcr P( rs(nr ro s1tr,.rl lirr hirrr l)r lrtr}
. D()c\ tll(. \ iclin) slrou sigrts of phy sic.rl and,/or strrral ,rllrre,

phy sit,rl restraiDt. <orrlirrr.rDcDt, r)r tr)rtrlrcl
o IIas tlrt.\i(tinl lx.en harrrrcrl or dcPrired ol lixxl, uater, slerP,

nrtrlical cart. ol other lili. lec( s\iti(.\l
. D()es tll( \'i(tilt lta.r lirr r,r rto pcrsotral Ix)\\e\\i(ltrsl

Social Behavior:
. ('aD llr( \ictirr,rr(l) c()ntJ(r lri(n(ls()[lanlil]l
. l\ tlt( \ i(tirn ,rlLrrrtrl to rori.rlizr. r)r,rttlnd rt.ligiorrs slrr ir.r.sl
. D(xs tlrc \i(ti,ll ltJlc lrcr.<Lrur ol rrrortrner l
o IIas tlrt, r ictirrr ()r larrrill lx.cn rl)r(.ltrtx d rr irlr lral.lll il lllc \ i(tint

rtt( nll)l\ l{) (.s(.ll)r.l

Work Conditions and Immigrarion Status;
. D(x,s tlt{.\'iLtil)t \\r)rk c\((\\i\cl) Lrug ald/,rr unusrral lroursl
. I\ th( \i(tirn a jrrrt-lilt.errgagc<l in torrrnrcr<ial strl
o War tlrr rittitrr rt.tnritt,rl Iirr orrc Pur;rrsr.rn<l l,rrt.t.d r() (.ngJgc

in sotttt otltt r job?

o I\ tl)(.\iLrin's s.llary lting g.rrnislrrrl ro pay oll a smugglilg ltc)
(Paling,rfl a srrruggling lir.akrnr is r)()r (()nsi(l(rcd rrallitking.;

o I Ias tltr' \ iLlinl lx (.n Iirrtrrl to Pr'rlorru serrral lrtsl
. Ha\ tll( \i(tillt l)rtn rllrtarrnr.(l \\illt drl)()r1ati(m ()r la\\

cnlirrtcnrent a(ti(nrl Is tllc vicrinr itr ln)\scssi()l of idcnt ilication
a[d trart'l drnrrnrnts; il not, rrlro lras c(Dtr()l ol the rlorurrrt.|lts]

Minor Victims:
. Is th(,vi(tilll a jrrtcrrilc errg.rgt,tl in rorlltnertial st.rl

F',r Irrorc inf,rrrrration, plcase ri.it:
rr tr,.r ,ll1r.,-', 11 blrrt.t.rnto.ri.'rr
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